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Decision making framework (decision support tool, DST)
Decision Support Tool Structure
(Rejuvenate DST)
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Case study sites

Swedish demonstration sites
  Vivsta varv
  Hägga torp landfill, Kallinge

Romanian sites
  Copsa Mica, Micasasa
Case study tasks

• Measure concentrations in
  – soil
  – vegetation - potential intake by grazers

• Triad analysis

• Assess potential costs and revenues

• Test the DST
  – SWOT analysis
Triad – the Häggatorp landfill, Kallinge
Results – Häggatorp landfill and Vivsta varv, Sweden

SOIL:

• Vivsta varv: low contaminant concentrations (chemical analyses)
• Häggatorp landfill:
  – on average moderate contaminant concentrations
  – TRIAD - no risk through the course of project

Vegetation:
Low concentrations in stem and leaves – no risk for grazing animals.

Higher growth Häggatorp landfill than Vivsta varv
Häggatorp landfill, Sweden – Salix Inger

Growth after approx 1 year

- Higher pH
- Drier
- Less permeable soil
Cost and revenues, Vivsta and Kallinge

1. The biomass can be sold as biofuel
   Net income:
   50 - 160 € /a/ha (Vivsta)
   270 - 370 € /a/ha (Kallinge)

2. The biomass classified as hazardous waste
   Net loss: 160 – 260 € /a/ha

3. The biomass left at site
   Cost: 100 € /a/ha
Results – Copsa Mica

- Soil: High concentrations of contaminants

- Vegetation: varying uptake in different plants and plant parts

- Risks for grazers
  - Current use of "site: feed stock cattle"
  - Rejuvenate: biofuel
Application DST

Swedish demonstration sites
Vivsta varv
Kallinge/Hägga torp deponin

Romanian sites
Copsa Mica, Micasasa

Other sites based on ongoing/prev. studies
Campine - Vanheusden, Witters et al. ("CBA")
Phytopop – Chalot et al.
Phytosed Ec1- Bert et al.

Radio active sites - work shop activity
Results DST application and SWOT analyses

- Phyto-remediation is a sustainable option in most of the cases
- The DST method offers structure
- Need of short guide -> development of short guide
- The method is useful at early stages in the planning and decision process
- The method can be part of wider decision support frameworks
Thank you!

Further information:
http://projects.swedgeo.se/r2/
yvan@cowi.se
Thank you for your attention!

Questions?

http://projects.swedgeo.se/r2/